AGENDA
Rockland Preserve Advisory Committee
Monday, November 21, 2022
7:00 P.M. – North Madison Fire House

1. Pledge of Allegiance.

2. Approve July 18, 2022 Meeting Minutes.

3. Chair Report:
   a. Prep of charcoal site
   b. Third graders
   c. Damaged Scout sign
   d. Bauer Farm Festival, Oct 15th
   e. Bimblers Bluff Race, Oct 23rd

4. Other Reports
   b. ADA/E-bikes rules update - Jason
   c. Kiosks and maintenance and care of trees – Jason
   d. Native Pollinator Habitat Project – Cecily
   e. Pond rehabilitation plans – Cecily
   f. Poole Road Gate – Austin
   g. Removal of dead trees and prep for Blimbers Bluff Race – Dave

5. Review 2022 Projects and Goals – Joe

6. Other.

7. Adjourn.
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